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CHAUFFEURS, TEAMSTERS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS
LOCAL UNION NO. 529
7787 05312004
AFFILIATED WITH THE JAMES M. TUCKER
President
Waverly, Village Of And Ibt Local 529
(5t Dept Employees Assn)
:I ~rotberboob of \!teamsters
Office Phone: (607) 733-6519
FAX: (607) 733-8931 129 E. Chemung Place
ELMIRA, N.Y. 14904
,,'vs PUBLIC EMPlOYMF:~rT
AEL~TIONS BOARr'
~ rc.:~ r: n\ p
~
f~\January 7, 2004
JAN 1 2 2004
Ms. Ann Martin, Mayor
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY
362 Broad Street
Waverly, NY, 14892
~ALvtn *~v'Eua"n:(;
"'O~"i
Dear Ms. Martin,
This letter will serve as official notification of the termination of
agreement for the Maintenance/Street Department on May 31, 2004.
<t
Please notify this office as to a time and place we can meet to begin
our contract negotiations.
/rsi'p
"
CerelY,
.
~
\ i .------
>t1~.~j t~(
~'L '
James M. Tuckerv
President
JMT:lg
Certified Mail 7002 2030 0001 4972 8546
Return Receipt requested
cc: Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service
Certified Mail 7002 2030 0001 4972 8553
Public Employees Relations Board
Certified Mail 7002 2030 0001 4972 8560
(1) JFTHIS IS A HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY NOTICE (2) (MARK .X.) AND DATE(S): MO DAY 'YR
PLEASE INDICATE (MARK .X.) o CONTRAer REOPENER IlEOf'EN DATE
Tobe lied n only lexistng C01IrICtprOItciatit
o INITIALCONTRACT ~bIp8QI"cc:tI&nga ~Islinn or. EXPIIV.nON DATEdJrUIy~.
o EXISTING CONTRACT UI cOmRACT EXPIRATION EXPIItA nON DATE 05 31 04
STATE ZIP
NY 14892
STATE ZIP
NY 14892
~ ~~...
,
FMCS FORM F-7
R.c;~isedAugust 96
NOTICE TO MEDIATION AGENCIES
(See instructions on reverse)
Fonn Approved
OMS N0.3076-0004
Expires 813 ~198
NOTICE PROCESSING UNIT THE STATEOR TERRITORIALMEDIATIONAGENCY
MAIL FEDERAL MEDIATION AND CONCILIATION SERVICE Public Employees Relations Board
TO: 2100 K STREET,N.W. AND 80 Wolf Road, 5th floor
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20427 Albanv. NY 12201)
You are hereby notified that written notice of proposed termination or modlflcaUonof the exlsUngcollective bargaining contract was served
upon the other party to this contract and that no agreement has been reached. ,
(3) NAME OF EMPLOYER OR EMPLOYER ASSOCIATION/ORGANIZATION (IF
~ORE THAN ONE, SUBMIT ~AMES AND ADDRESSES ON AN ATTACHED LIST)
VILLAG]~ OF WAVERLY. STREET DEPARTMENT
(4) ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER/ASSOCIATION NO.' STREET
362 Broad Street
(5) EMPLOYER OFFICIAL TO CONTACT (NAME AND TITLE)
,
CITY STATE ZIP
Waverly
(6 A) (AREACODE) PHONENUMBER
NY 14892
(6 B) (AREACODE) FAX NUMBER
Ann Martin, Mayor
(7) NAMEOF INTERNATIONALUNIONOR PARENTBODY
607/565-8106
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOODOF TEAMSTERS
(8) NAME AND NO. OF LOCAL (IF NOT A LOCAL. GIVE NAME,AND NUMBER. IF ANY, OF THE UNION ORGANIZATION INVOLVED IN THE NEGOTIATIONS)
Chauf~ers, Teamsters, Warehousemen and Helpers of America,'Local Union No. 529
~9) ADDRESS OF LOCAL UNION NO. STREET CITY STATE ZIP
129 East Chemung Place, Elmira NY 14904
(10) UNION OFFICIAL TO CONTACT (NAME AND TITLE)
James M. Tucker, President
(11 A) (AREA CODE) PHONE NUMBER
607/733-6519
(11 B) (AREA CODE) FAX NUMBER
607/733-8931
(12A) lOCATION OF AFFECTED ESTABLISHMENT CITY
Waverly
(12 B) lOCATION OF NEGOTIATIONS CfTY
Waverly
(13) TC?TAL NUMBER EMPLOYED AT AFFECTED LOCATION(S)
15
(14) NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES COVERED BY THIS CONTRACT
3
(15) U\lDUSTRY AND lOR TYPE OF BUSINESS
,
Municipality
(16) PRINCIPAL PRODUCT OR SERVICE
Maintenance/Street Department
(17) THIS NOTICE IS FILED ON BEHAlF OF (MARK .X.)
Q UNION 0 EMPLOYER
(18) TYPE OF NEGOTIATIONS (MARK .X.) (19) TYPE OF EMPLOYEES COVERED (MARK .X. !N AU. THAT APPLY)
,'.
.,.
~r.I
[2U SINGLE ESTABLISHMENT
o AREA OR INDUSTRY WIDE
o 011jER (SPECIFY)
o MULTI. PLA.NT
o MUl.T1- EMPLOYER
.0 PROFESSIONAL/rECHNICAl, D CLERICAl
,ILl PRODUCTIONnvWNTENANCE0 ~NSTRUCTION
o OTHER(SPECIFY)
(20) NAMEAND TiTlE OF OFFICIAL FILING NOTICE
James M. Tucker, President 01/07/2004
/'
